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Under Attack! ...... . ... . ................. Dr. John 
• 
II Arm trongi m" - A Warn ing! ........ Dr Rob rt T. K t 
.A.R.B.C. Fall Conference 
It .. ti, \nnll,\l ll' t111g \ I tlll l1i l 1\ s~·a,linlil) tl )( Rcgttlar lln11ti~t 
lllll 11 , 111 111c t 111 t!l lt'lll l)t iL,l lJ ,\I tist lllll' 11. JS f~nki11 l{ llacl. o-
l,111th\1 • 111 1l, 1dt1 tl1r ,l1gl1 \\1clit1l.'scln ,. t t,1.:;·r 1 l- 18. 1"hl' or>c ni11g 
' l\l " \\Ill l"" lll \1 )ll\\,l\ Ut J:0() fl . Ill . 
111 \\ ,11 l \ tl1c tl1ir\t \ rlllllnl t \.'tir,g (. l (\\Ir o.,\ .R.B .. in tl1c 1c111orinl 
I ,11 t1 t l1t1r l, "\ lt1111l,u, 111 till" 11,1,t fiftec11 \Car. 111cc the \a,l 111ccting at 
1 .. ,,1 r1.1I I~ ·l"ll t ( l l ~t,) tt1e cht1rcl1 11 .. 1, rel )Catc<.l tn the I a~l11 n~tl1lc sot1th-
, , ""r(1 \, ,t1· 1, l1c ll,r 111l.'r ru ,.11~• l)' ,v:.1s 11t1r h .. 1,cc.l l1) the talc f Ohio to 
111 ~"' ,,.1 1 r tl1c l-; l l Jlt .. ,,,, .. ,, ,,,h,ch g .. , thr ttgh the heart of the city. 
• 
1 h, ('l1t1r "h ,, .,, t111,,11i111l'll' in it dcc1 t 11 t c tend a 11 invitation to all 
1 i R 'gtt I ti l~ .. , 11t I t, tl.1 n1 .. 1"-c t1,c u r 1 t fact lit ,e f r the C'onf rencc. very-
t hr 11g ~" , l1)(' 1, t,ltng d\)n(' tl.1 111akc the n1c e nger happy and comfortable. 
"'l~h .. h ,,· ('}1t1rcl1 , ,111 l1t: a,,1 ' ted h) other 1, ter churche in the lumbu area 
it, ,,r\, 1\.l1r,g ,,cc ,,11111l. datt )1\ ,1nd helping to n1ake your lt1y in our tale' 
,l~') .. ll .. 1n COll. \ 1. hle )OC 
\ t ''llt)ri .. 11 8 .. 1pt1~t C htt r h ,, located Ol1C n1ile we t of .. tale route 62 and 3 
l'n .. kin R .. 1d. Th . e tra, el1ng from the orth or outh o n l-7 l hould get 
\. f: at the \lot1nd treet e\.1 t and g we t o n Mound to outh Wayne Avenue 
.. 1nd Lt1rn l\;ft t akin. Other coming fron1 the Ea t or We t u ing Route 40 
n1.1~ t1nd akin R ad b) ti ing Hague Avenue - South off 40. 
loc, 1 ccon1modati n on1n1ittee i handling all reque t for free lodging. 
·1·11t <. 11£)11 lcf be i ,1 t/1e J,a ,id of t /1 e C 0 1111,zi ttee as soo11 as possible! end all 
tich reque t.. to the ho t pa tor. Rev. ernon Billington, in care of the church. 
Th \\ i hing to tay in motel or hotel wil l find many from which to 
e. L1 .. t of place to tay and eat will be made available at the Conference. 
\\ e are e. pect1ng the Lord to ble in a mighty way, o don't mis out on 
th e da)- of refre bing! 
OL R FRO T CO ER tell u it is OARBC FAI.,L CO FERENCE T IME. 
1 n the center of the clock i a picture of the Memorial Bapti t Church where the 
conference will be held. umbered around the clock are picture of tho e who 
\Vill ha\·e part in the conference. Running clock-wi e, they are. . . 
l o'clock - Rev. Verne Dunham Euclid Ave. Bapti t Church, Lorain, 
Ohio. Brother Dunham i Chairman for our Council of Ten. 
1 o'clock 
3 o·clock 
4 o'clock -
5 o'clock 
6 o'clock -
7 o'clock 
9 o'clock 
Rev. Clayton Gray. Director of Alumni and Church Re-
lation of the Bapti t Bible eminary, Joh!1 on C ity, N. Y. 
Rev. Earl Willet ts, Berea Bapti t Church, Berea Ohio 
Rev. Earl Umbaugh. State Missionary for our O.A.R .B.C. 
Rev. ile Fisher. Emmanuel Bapti t Church Dayton, Ohio. 
Mi s Mona Kemery Mi ionary under the Association of 
Bapti t for World Evangeli m to the Philippines. 
Rev. Bruce tewart. Fir t Bapti t Church Bowling Green. 
Rev. Don Krueger. Director Chri tian Education, Euclid 
Ave . Baptist Church, Lorain Ohio. During the Conference, 
Brother Krueger will be in charge of the music. 
Dr. Robert T. Ketcham Bible Teacher, Author, former 
ational Repre entative of the General A ociation of 
Regular Bapt1 t Churche . 
l O o'clock - Re\'. Ru ell Eber ole. Jr., Mi ionary at Large for the 
Philippine . erv1ng under the A ociation of Baptist for 
World Evangelism. 
11 o·clock - Rev. Joseph Fritz. Calvary Bapti t Church, Oberlin Ohio . 
J _ o·clock Re '· Vernon Billington. Conference Ho t and Pa to r of 
the tV1emorial Bapti t Church. 
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Here is a ti111ely article by the H ost 
'Jastor of ot1 r Fall O .A .R .B. C. Con-
erence, R ev . V ernon K . Billingron , 
~f er11orial Baptist Church , 2435 
:ak in R oad. Colun1bus, Ohio -
i3204. L et us re111ind you to send 
·0 11r reservation fo r overnight ac-
.. o,11111odations N OW.I The dates of 
lie conference are Oct. 16, 17 and 
8. Plan on attendirig ever}1 session. 
?urs is a precious fe llo wship. L et 
is take advantage of it.I 
For those who are worried about 
he high cost of Jiving, complication 
tnd hardships imposed by the govern-
nent will find food for thought in 
Kings, Chapter 12. It is the story of 
Rehoboam's "Get Tough Policy." 
Solom o n his father , had imposed 
t back-breaking tax burden upon the 
Jeople in the latter days of his reign. 
After olomon's death the people 
·ound 1n the young Jeroboam, a 
;hampio n of their rights and a delega-
io n waited o n the king asking that 
his grevio us load be lightened. Re-
1oboam asked three days to con ider 
he m atte r - as though he needed 
:xpert ad vice about a pla in duty. 
The king turned a deaf ear to the 
experienced politicians and called in 
the young profession of hi regime 
- men who had " grown up with 
him" (v. 8 ) . The answer of these 
young high brow was that of arro-
gance and elf-confidence. "Get tough, 
they aid - what can these people 
do? Give 'em the works ! Sock 'em 
with new taxe . Tell them they haven't 
een anything yet! " ( ee vs . 8-11 ) . 
And such was the me sage Reho-
boan1 gave Jeroboam and hi com-
mittee. And thu within a short time, 
came the divi ion in Israel. 
How is such in anity accounted for? 
Ver e 15 gives u the answer in thi 
ca e , and it may apply to many others. 
'·The king hearkened not unto the 
pe~ple - but The cause was froni 
the L ord that he might perform his 
aying which he pake by Elijah unto 
Jeroboam." 
There is no excuse for man' folly , 
but at the ame time the whole thing 
wa to work out God' larger purpo e 
in tJiis case an ordained judgment for 
lvl1ich the nation was ripe. 
Judgment are abroad in the na-
tion today. Boa ting man with all hi 
godles scheme to set up Hone world" 
OUR 25th ANNIVERSARY YEAR 
j 
pt1s 
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Escan ha, Michigan 
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Rev. Vernon K. Billington 
i to take to the den o f the mountain · 
before God i through. 
We need not expect lighter burden 
in the United tate . "The ure word 
of prophecy" tell u what i coming 
and there i no e emptio n, except for 
the company to be raptured in due 
time. " Look up and lift up your 
head : your redemptio n draweth 
nigh ." Men are going on to their 
wor t before God ' be t arrive . 
Present With The Lord 
Ju'it before en(i1ng lt r P\' l l) 
the printer for t h t , 1 ti • \Ve learned 
ot the d eath o f 1rs. Waltt:r H . Ke1 -
lei . he pa~sed a\\1 ' l)' in ht:r ~lee-p 
the n1orni ng ot ~ept. l th. '"l"'hc 1'- ' t, 
lei, arl: ,ve il k.no\\-'n to n1a11 . l.B. 
re 4tLlcrs h a , '1ng rttn a rt i le, llJlLlc r 
t he a J) l i n - .. B ca 111 ' t 1 u 111 th 
I ighth tts ~" - \\ hil: 11 t , Itf t)t cht: 11 
\\ ) f k i Il }; l l 11 l i [l g l > t1 , \ \ t! S [ \ I r g I Jl I l . 
; \ n ·1rticl\: l rs . K isl r 111 tis jt1 t 
a fc,, la, s l) J(lf gt 1ng ll b ,, ith 
11 r 1 crli ,, ill 11>1 c1r i11 11\:'. t 111t 11th's 
Is t I c • I t t I I) 111 u t1 1 n I r I t I 
11 1 l1t1s l>,t11 I l t1r111g tt1 (1 t s. 
OC OBER 1967 PAGE 3 
l ll) ll()R) ~ R~lO " 0 
Rl-\ l i·\Tl - \ )lt1n1e 5 (by 
\\1. . (.' r1,,, 11. / .,Jnder\ ,111 Ptth-
11 h I t1 g H , t t • c. 1 r a 11 d Rapid · 1 i h i-
g an. I Qt,,. I (.'J pc.tgc~ - 2.95) 
1 n ~1 ·t~ le \Vhi h i easy t read 
a11d under ·tand, Dr. ri well pre-
~nt the final \JOlum in hi erie 
,n the cl ing chapt r of the book 
L)t the Re\ elation. With obviou 
pir1t-led in ight, the author ably 
h~1ndle uch .. ubject a : The Judg-
111ent of God Upon Babylon, The 
~l,\rriage f th Lan1b, The Battle 
f rn1ageddon, The Binding of 
... alan. The Fire of Hell etc. I highly 
recon1mend thi book to Pastor , 
undav chool teacher and intere t-
., 
ed la\ men a an excellent ba i for 
., 
preaching, teaching or the receiving 
of prophetic information with pres-
ent day application. 
OCTOBER, 19o7 PAGE 4 
I 1\ 1 t I ' KS ( 1., , J . Irv-
I ng I{ ~s', I .r .. J . Irving l{ccs· 
I ' l tl I i n t it, 11 s, I . J < 11 .1, , .. as t ,, c 11 t t , 
11,,,a. llil, - ' - 1>nge ·, I. 0 
111 tl,i~ l)l'll klcl -1 r11e I ttl1l1calillll, 
l)r Rec~· 11~,c11ts f<,t1r cx11l1\1ti~l11al 
ll il.,lt• 111 • ·sngc\ 1 crt1nc11t l<l tl1c c11-
11cl11110nt elf <Jnc'"' \f)irilttal life. ·1~hc 
111~",,1gc, hcrc111 Cl) 11tai11ccl offer a 
... 
11cl1 \tlttr ' C <JI cc, taint and <;cc111 tly 
tl, the l,clic\Ct tinder variccl c1rct1n1-
,tl111cc,. ol c.111lv ,trc Mountain Peak 
• 
c,11er1c11cc~ 1,rc'>cntcd, hut ,tlsc) the 
111c~1n h \'rhich thcc;c peak 111ay be 
,1ttc1incd by every hric;lian. Ac; yot1 
reatl then1 pern1it the Holy pirit to 
appl the ·e lrttths lo yot1r life, yot1 
can not help but have yottr tlaily 
living effected. 
MO "' - 1,UDY GU IDE - (hy 
D. David Garland, Zondervan PL1b-
l i 'hi ng Hou e Grand Rapid , Michi-
gan, 1966 - 96 pages). 
Thi paper-back volume i a con-
ci ·e outline study of the n1an, the 
me , age, the meaning and the n1eth-
od of Amo . With a refreshingly new 
approach to thi Old Testament book, 
the author ets forth praotical studies 
which are greatly needed in this 
pre ent-day. The application of Amo 
to the individual life as well as to 
the church cau es this book to come 
alive in the mind and heart of every 
reader. 
. 
FELLOWSHIP OF BAPTISTS 
FOR 
HOME MISSIONS 
P. 0. BOX 455 - ELYRIA ,OHIO 
Tele-Bible Time 
Continues to Grow 
l· a 11 111011th. \ c rt111 a cat'lll 11 1 
tl,c 11,,ges 11 tl,c O.J.ll ... I he arti 
\VllL) <.11.1\\'S these is R 'V. J . l.;.1111er c 
l{t1sscll , J) ircctor <Jf the rt I e1Jar 
111c11t , c<.lnrville ollcgc. M<Jst gra 
ilJttsly. he lets tis have these carloo 
al1solt1tcly free. We ,lpprccinte th 
ve r y 111t1ch. 
The l~ord has clircctcd <Jttr broth, 
into a n1ini~try through the 111ccliu 
of telcvi\ion. It is ct11lccl "fl~Ll 
lllBL . TIME. At £irst, it began as 
15 n1in11tc pre entation, b11t is n<>w 
onc-hctlf hoL1r production i11 colo 
rL1nning regularly each "'uncJay c 
Wl .. W-TV, Dayton. Ohio at I CJ a.r 
Other TV tation arc beco111i1 
intere ted! tation WYAH-TV in tl 
Port mouth-Norfolk, Virginia area 
now in tl1e proce of examining pn 
view promotional tapes. The pro 
pects for acceptance by the Virgin 
tation appear good. 
The TELE-BIBLE TIME staff i 
elude Prof. Dave Matson of tJ 
Music Faculty of Cedarville Colleg 
He i Co-ordinator of Music. D 
John Reed, Chairman of the D 
vi ion of Languages and Literatu 
at Cedarville College, i Producti<J 
Co-ordinator. Mr. Russell prais 
highly these gifted associates wl 
help make TELE-BIBLE TIME , 
efficient, interesting and Bible-ho 
oring televi ion minisitry to the mas 
of non-churchgoing TV viewers. 
Mr. Ru sell wishes to invite AL 
who have a burden for the un av{ 
to hare with him in this ministr 
He a k that folk pray th 
TELE-BIBLE TIME might soon l 
going forth on sti ll other AVC 
Broadca ting orporation tation . 
That which has been accomp]ishe 
thu far ha all been of ·the Lor 
There i yet, however, much mo 
land to pos es ! PRAY!! 
Struthers Church 
Blessed of the Lord! 
The congregation of the ReguL 
Bapti t Church of truther . alor 
with their pa tor, Rev. A. J. Ma 
steller, recently gathered beside 
beautiful creek for a bapti mal ser 
ice. The Lord gave then1 a love 
unny day. earby fi hermen ar 
other witne ed the ervice Ii tenir 
to the inging of the Homemake 
Quartet . 
The church al o held a ucce f 
Vacation Bible School. A mi ionat 
offering wa given to Paul Mar telle 
the pa tor' on, who along with h 
f an1ily are erving the Lord in Braz 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTI~ 
I , 
• 
by Dr. John G. Balyo 
Christians are always engaged in 
)nflict and are alway under attack 
, atan. He attacks tl1e1n in 111an)1 
a,·s. It is not unu ual for him to 
t~ck God' people physically. Djd 
~ not attack Job in this fashion? ... 
e ''afflicted Job with loath ome 
lre from the sole of his foot to the 
own of his head' (Job 2:7.) And in 
uke 13: 16 we read of Christ saying, 
And ought not this woman . . . 
horn Satan hath bound, lo, these 
ghteen years, be Joo ed fr.om the 
ond on the Sabbath day?,, Now the 
ible doe not teach that al I physical 
fliction is caused by atan. It does 
ach that sometimes affliction i 
~ause of atan. God therefore 
1ust ~ometimes help us phy ically 
1 order to aid us spiritually, 
nd He does. There is a re-
1arkable tory in the Old Testament 
oout God's prophet of fire, Elijah. 
lijah had won a great victory on 
fount Carmel. Then, being afraid of 
1e threats of Queen Jezebel he fled 
>r his life. He went a day's journey 
,to the wilderness, sat down under a 
niper tree, and requested that he 
1ight die. He said, "It i enough 
w. O Lord. take away my life, for 
a~ not better than my fathers." 
~nd as he ]ay and slept under a 
1niper tree behold then an angel 
1uched him and said unto him, arise 
11d eat. And he looked, and behold, 
1ere was a cake baked on the coals 
nd a cruse of water at his head. And 
e did eat and laid him down again. 
nd the angel of the Lo~d came again 
1e second time and touched him and 
1id, ari e and eat; because the journ-
is too 111ucl1 for thee." ( I King 
9:5 , 7.) lL is a rer11arkable thing 
1at ,od wa o concerned abou l the 
P phet' ph}' ical Y.'elfare that he 
Jo\.\1ed hi111 to Jeep, then he gitvc 
1n1 mething to eat, becau e od 
new ttl i I~lijab \.\'as haust d , SC) 
r d, o o,1er-v.1r ugl1t t l1 at he 111t1st 
11 Ip d ph)' ical) }' h £ re 11 oou lcl 
ce tl1 Jlirjtual r,roble 111 that ,-.fere 
. d 111 i 1 i t r t o u r l> I i e . 
n t · ,1 , 11 v.,e , r, 1 le e ~pt: t tis 
l unction in J>iri1 o ~1)1~1 i I J)r b-
11 . u r n1 111b 1, n loul>t, tl1c: 
1 1p] 111 tJ1 n a1 . .. }1c n ei1 
1 11r d. I u I tJ J)I i,11)' tliaA 
cir } \ re }1 } • 11 h" }1a 1 
t1au 111 g l , nd tli } " r 
I u 11 el) 131 , I u 11ri t 1 Id J1""""" 
11 1111 tJr d I d1 t pr • \\1]1 n 
H O 10 I DEP NDENJ BAPTI 
He came back and found them sleep-
ing He awakened then1, then com-
manded them to pray. He reminded 
the e men that they mu t not allow 
the flesh to conquer. They must drive 
the weak fie h with the willing spirit . 
There are times when we simply must 
not give in to phy ical weakne s but 
mu t obey God in spite of phyiscal 
di abi]ity. Satan, of cour e, takes ad-
vantage all that he can. 
Dr. John G. Balyo 
Satan al o attacks us e111otionall)1• 
Mo t of us, I think, are like Lt1cy. 
When reminded that life had it tip 
and down , she aid, ''I don't want 
any down . I ju t want up and t1p 
and upc; and up ." Well, we are going 
to have our up and down regard-
les<; of what we want. We can't be 
del iriou ly happy all the time. . atan 
knows lhi~ and works to di cot1rage 
u~. I f lie c·c111 clifcoc1rc1ge ti\ s11//ic·ie11t-
lv lie ca,1 clefeat 11s co111ple1el)'. If \.VC • 
give in to ottr 1ee1ingc; and give tip, 
\.\ 't: are vt1lner,ablc cve1 ywhcre: n1ora l -
I y, 111cnlally, p1r1tuall)'· lie 11ses 111t111 v 
1/1 i 11g · to lliJ·c·oc,rt1ge ,,s. or 1n tancc, 
l1e tiiics to gel ti lo indtrlge in self 
c 11tle111n,ttio11. lle v-7ot1ld cttu. tis t 1 
accust.:: our ~eJ,,es a11tl co11dc111 11 ()ll r-
• ~~ i v~ so that \\' l1 a,,c n ) J ', 11f> 
J) Y.'Cr, 110 vi t )I')' i11 tll t; J1 ri tian 
Ii J t:. 1 r 1 or ll r t c , 11 t 11 1: 11 r i I f 
elf C 11d f)ltl f tio11 \\' lllllSI d l l\V) 
1}1 ing : ( J ) \A..' 111t1st firt >f,ill a -
ce1>t , J' lorgivc:11 11 l~ il)lc 
le<1 Ji t lldl , ti t ak s " ttr ins , i1lsl 
,e 111111 JJ 111 ti s. JI J)llt ur 
s111 as law a,, a H tJ1 :i. '1 t i fr 111 
the ,, st . \\1 si1111,1 n1us1 n ,1 Ii,, 
in the pre. encc <)f the ~in thar (ic)tf 
ha. ren1oved. We mw t not Jive in a 
pirit of self accusation and elf con-
demnation. (2) We mu t be patient 
with our elves becau e God i patient 
with us. He remember our frame 
that we are du t. God know very 
well that we are going to grow gradu-
ally, not all at once. When you place 
seed in the ground you do not expect 
an immediate harve t. Oh, eventually 
a great harve t should come but it 
does not come immediately. All that 
con1e up at fir t are a few blades of 
gras . ometi mes we Chri. tian look 
at our own Jives and we expect a 
great h.arve t immediately. But it 
take ti me to grow, it takes ti me to 
develop a a Chri tian~ and we mu t 
be patient with our elve or we . hall 
indulge in elf condemnation . We 
, hall become discouraged . 
Satan woz1ltl also discoitra{?e 11s h.v 
111eans of self-devalitation. atan 
would tell us that we have no talent , 
that we are worthle , that we do not 
a·mount to anything. He tell u that 
we cannot make any genuine con-
tribution to the cau e of Chri t. I aiah 
reminded u that God would not 
break a brui ed reed and would not 
qL1ench moking flax. Ye , the re d 
may be brui ed but God will not 
break it and throw it away. There 
may be but little fire in the flax, it 
may be only moking: but God will 
not put out the little fire there i . 
God i patient with ti , and we there-
fore must be patient with ot1rselve . . 
Satan lVOllld also rlisco11rage 11s 
111itl1 tl1e proble111s lt'e face. W will 
alway have problen1 . There are 
problem in ot1r liv , pr bl n1 in 
011r h n1e~, problen1 in t1r \\t1rld : 
and we arc al\,\ ay g ing to ha, e 
problen1 a hri t1an . Our Litff1-
ct1ltie n1a1 he like the pr hlt.:111 in 
the ht1r h :.1t Ph1l1pp1 \\hen ther\: 
\\ a\ dt\ 1 1011 becat1,c t,, o \\ 0111t.:n h.ltf 
engaged in ct111 tr , c1~,. P "1t1l \\r,tc 
to th1"' ch11rch, ~1nd ,,tlLi, .. In n th111g 
l',e an\.1ot1s ... lt)fl \t be till\;d ,vith an~ i-
etv al1our ttn\ thing. \\ hen l"' t1L,J1 .. 1 .... 
ht~,1rd that 'l'le 111ig ht h .. t,c ~ .. t1d .. \\ ~11, 
1 h .. t, t.: catt\e for atl\.1 t,. ll ,\vc '/ tt 
h ~,1rll at-, ut S\1nt,1cl1 ~ sh is <.Jttitl~ 
., 
,l J1l'L)l1) "' (ll ill tJ1j~ (;httlc..:h ." ., lll }1 
n1igl1t l1a, t: 'i~litl tht.: \dill:. thi11g ·•b )tat 
l~t1 Lli 'ts. Bttt rh ' BilJle 111n1and 
··1n ,1othi1,g l1 n11. i us, t ttt in all 
tl1i11gs, l))' Ir,) r ar1 I s lll)J li ati 11 
I I \ ll tr re flh:: st s l1c 111a I k11 ,, 11 Lt11t 
tl1 ., l ortl ,vitl1 tl1a 11k !,i, ing 11 I tl1 
11 a c:: >f • LI \,l1i 11 J)as 1t1 .. 111 tin-
t r t a n I i n g s l 1 a 11 gt 1 1 cl ( t 11 11 e ,11 t s 
(Contit1ued on p g e 1 ) 
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A t C II 
lori Cl u1c l1 
It , , 1tl, rc."1!1 t tl1 ,,t ,, ' l I I " l,, r(·-
' tr· lll l 1 "' t!1 't Ke n l t )t1se r . l It' 
l lll 
l: tl Ill \ t ' t I \ l' 11 l \ l l \ \ ' ' " \ I 
\Rll ll l\ 111 1 ll'llll I at lllll' 
. stl \ t: i .,, tr1.:as\l l' 'I' \. I ll, Ill' 1 3 t I'll 
,1tlli .1 111 11 , \ l lll 11111,i t rc"l t,1 itl1ll1ll\ 
I 11 t \\ 
I I) St 
ll t t r 
) ' 
I l tt r l1t1 r"-l1· . ll1t lll\l ( \t 
, , tl1;.; le,,, ' ''"' ll ait1,t 
11. l" le "' ,111"i t ,, t l1c l"·' t t ,, t' 
tll .. 1: I l ,~a, t I l l 11ll1 cl, . C\\ 
I · ... r 11 tt .... h.,, .1CC\.'J'l(" i a ,111 
t"' th, Bart" 11 Rt,aLi l3 .1pt1,t C ht1r h tn 
l k \\ ,.1rth F' l rtli,1. He lcg,111 h," 
,, , ~ th re "111 cptcn1hc1 I 7th. Ot11 
I r,l\ l.'.. g, ,, 1th h1111. He \~ 111 ht: 
111, ("\.i . \\ c ~,rt.: t,nf,dcnt that th~ 
1 "r"i ,, ill r1 hi, hie"" ht" n11n1 tr\ 
i 11 \ rid .. ,. 
HOU5 PARENTS NEEDED: 
Due to i llness, Mr. & Mrs. 
Davtd Stonebraker have resigned 
the·r position of houseparents 
for the boys . New workers are 
needed The work includes many 
hours of physical work as well 
as spi ritual guidance and instruc-
tton to 16 boys from 5 years to 
18 years of age. 
Contact the Superintendent, 
Rev. Ernest L. Francis, Bapt ist 
Ch ildren s Home, RR 1, Kouts, 
Indiana 46347 for further in-
formation. 
A Most Unique 
Co,,ference on Prophecy 
1 he l-- i, sl IJ,111tist < l1t1rcl1. l c l lll1-
.,hJ . ()l1il, l{ ·v. I lgar ti 'L"ll' ' . .J r .• 
l) n l ) r - i s I In n 11 i ll g a r> I (. l p 11 ~ l 1 l 
tl i\,lt' ( ,111tt.:! rcr1 e, () lt1l1~r CJ tl1rc1t1gh 
tl\l' lll\lt.:l ... t"'l1 tl'C \\tll l1c t\\t(l lllC~-
sHg\.'' n1gl1tt,, tl1rc ttgh<.1t1l the \Vcck 
a11<.I t1t1c t:,lch \t111tt ,1v evening. l hc",C 
"l.'I \ ICC\ \\ 111 l1cg1n ,.,, () t'll()tl,1 ( t 7 p.n1 . 
fhc tintlllt\? th111g c nccrning thi \ 
ct1nlcrcncc ,, that there \vi ll be twelve 
ll t t l crc11l gt1c l pea kcr . .. , he e a ll arc 
p,1,t L1r, it, ot1r O RB fellow hip. 
Kenneth Rt) n1ig. Darrell Bice, War-
ren lc\\ 1,. Willian1 Davi<;. F rank 
Odor. John Yardley. harles Moor . 
Ken net h I ack. fh n1a~ \.Vri ght. r .. 
R,tyn1ond Frederick . Donald Loomi5~ 
nd revv Mar tel lar and Pa tor Beck-
ley. 
uch theme a "Prophecy as an 
v1dence of ln~piration of crip-
tt1re" - "The Blessed Hope and the 
Hol}' Life'' - "Will the Church Go 
th=-ough the Tribulation?'' - "The 
Rapture of the Church" - "Ru ia 
in the Light of Bible Prophecy,, and 
other will be presented . It is be-
lie\1ed that hearts will be bles ed 
through thi conference. Folk living 
in the area ought to plan on attend-
ing every se sion ! 
• ,5'256t1L-JL-J 
RIDDLE FOR THE MONTH 
I a,11 tl1e seedbed of strife, some 
~ basis for envy. and fro ,11 111e 
~ 111a11kirid reaps a bitter harvest 
of hate. 
WHAT AM I ? 
To Sing At Annua l Conference! 
Pictured here are the He bron Youth Singers. These young folk, under the direction of 
oev. Don Krueger, "' ill be singing a some of the services of our Fall Ann ual OARBC 
Confere nce in Memor a Baptist Church Col umbus. 
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AVAllABl.E FOR . •• 
Pulpit Supply anJ/ or Sermon in Song 
REV. GEORGE P. ZINN 
P 0 . Box 496 
Norwalk, Ohio - 44857 
Toi. (419) 662-9794 
Psalm 14: 1 
Applies Here! 
The an Francisco Fxan1incr <1 
JLtnc 10. 1967 qL1otcd Rev. :: rne 
Harr i<;on in M a hristcnsen 
colL1111n : HI an1 on the \taff of a 
Anglican pari c;h in Toronto. 1 clai1 
to be ,1 C'hric;tian and an Anglica1 
yet I can c;ay in all c;e riouc;nec;5. th i 
there i5 no God ... There never w: 
a God . . . there ic; no God now .. 
and there never will be." And ti 
erved a head of the Department < 
Religiou Education for the Anglica 
hurch of Canada and helped pr< 
dL1ce the St1nday chool curriculu 
for them. 
- Th e Bltt-Prh 
Strange Breed 
The Seminary Beatniks! 
Such was the title of an article t 
Hildey Ward in the Detroit Fri 
Pre s of May 6th describing his vi\ 
to one of the seminary students 
the Episcopal Theology Seminary , 
Cambridge, Mas . Ward found 
barefoot, long~haired youth who hi 
a picture of Mao in his window, 
nude picture on his wall and a hi· 
creeching out rock' n'roll musi 
Ward wrote that another seminaric 
aid th is room was "pretty conserv 
tive.'' And to think that these "be, 
nik " are to be future pa tors in tl 
Bpi. copal Church! 
-First Baptist, Nil 
Si,nday Bulletin 
What's happened 
to the S CENT 
ICE CREAM CONE? 
A rising standard of living - plus infla 
tion - has made your 5c worth a lot les 
over the years. And what is true for tht 
nickel is true for the dollar . Chance 
are inflation is catching up to whateve 
you've been able to put away. 
Mil I ions of Americans turn to Mutua 
Funds for help with this problem. Fin< 
out the risks, costs and advantages o 
Mutual Funds and how one can fit int< 
your f inancial picture. For free informa 
tion, write, phone or drop in . 
MRS. MARTHA G. CHAVE 
Account Executive Ke lly & Morey, Inc 
Phone: 231 ·5112 11955 Shaker Blvd 
Phone: 231-0315 Cleveland, 0 . 4412 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTI 
We want to thank those who have written 
this editor expressing their appreciation for 
our OARB Pastors in Profile page. Your 
editor would I ike to express his thanks to 
•hose pastors who have returned their ques-
tionnaires. Folk I ike to know about the 
pastors in our fellowship! 
JOH R. \VOOD The oppor-
tunity of being saved is extended to 
people of al 1 ages. Brother Wood was 
but a )ad of ten. He sait one n,ight in 
the Moody Memorial Church in Chi-
cago listening to the late Dr. Harry 
1 ronsides preach the go pel. He was 
convinced of sin and later, at the 
close of the ervice, was properly 
dealt with and led to Chri t. 
ike o 1nany of our OARBC' pa<;-
10 he received his tr,aining for 
hri 1ian service at the Moo Iy Bible 
In tit u te in hicago. 
He has pastored in La paL, In-
diar1a - L.,apeer Michigan - ... corse, 
Michigan and i pre ently serving in 
1he alvary Bapt i 1 hurch of Belle-
fontaine, hio. 1-Jc has been in hi 
I re nt 1,a 1oratc for v r five }'\:ars. 
ince n110,1ing to Bellefo nt aine, 
Brot}1 1 . o l , 1 1long witl1 hi ~ wif 
and tl1eir n ii n 1d, age 16, J,,,v 
~t::·n tl1 1,le ing f , cl up ,1 th ir 
11 i n i t r )'. 11 or t I }' a f, t er going t i 11 e-
n ta i r• , 27 ;.. re l>aJJtiz d ir1 11 
s T\ ic 11d 3 1er ter1ded •h 
Right l and .. II Vt l1ip. 11 . , r 
i n a r} -Jill i n I p p I h i n g 
o r 1 , 0 1 j 11 
I I 111 n u n t t O aci 
f 11 u lil' t t \ i n 1111 . _ < )() 
THE O :IQ INDEPE D "NT BAPTIS 
of this i c1esignated specifically for 
new churche. in Ohio plu. upport 
of our tate Mi io,nary. Pre ently 
the Church Building ommi.ttee i 
meeting with a local architect con-
sidering plan for a new building. 
Truly the Lord is ble ing in every 
way! 
JOSEPH C. CHAPMAN, A. B. 
After leaving a moderni. tic churoh 
this dear brot:ther wa guided in,to a 
go pel-preaching chu-rch where he 
realized thart: he was a lo t inner. 
t,Wh,ile under deep conviation, he 
asked hi mother how to be aved . 
Thank God for godly mothers! It 
wa the truth of Ep,he ian 2: 8 and 
9 that clinched the matter! 
Following a definite call to erve 
the Lord, he gained rii training at 
Philadelphia College of Bible, Kin.g' 
College and Reformed Epi copal 
Seminary. Brother Chapman has but 
three en1e ter hour to complete in 
order to obtain a B.D. degree. He 
plans on doing thi a the Lord a f-
fords him the opportunity. 
He has pa tored the Bible Prole f .. 
ant Church of Bridgeton, . J. -
the Bible Bapti t Church of Cortland, 
. Y . - the Danb11ry Bapti t hurch 
of Danbury, onn. and ha f r the 
pa t two and one-half year n1ini -
tered at the irc;1 BaptL t hurch of 
Gallipolis, Ohio. 
1"he hapr11an have thr e tlat1gh-
ters - Judith , . hirle , and Dianna 
and or1e son - David. 
..-l~~1 e work at C1allip lis is bei11g 
hi . sccl of tht! l.J rtl. H i. scC() nd "' t1r1-
tl~1y tl1ere evidenced tl1 ~t)rking f 
tl1 I.J r I in 1111,n h(.;a r ts. D ci:·dL)OS 
,f detlicati 11 and rc-{lcdi ·ati n l f 
lif Vt't:r\: 111, lie. Sir1c tl1at la)', 111 a11)' 
OlJI l1a\~t: l> n av J an(I ""'}1 ri~ ti~lt1s 
l1ave l,e n l)r ugf1t int) tl1 11la f n 
cl r \\1alk vlil 11 rl1 ir 1 r l. -
01 rati 11 t ~ II rga11izati n i11 tll 
t1urcl1 an l u11da ~ ""ll I t1 , ~ b 11 
n f tl1 rt f flf ,v1l1. l1 lan~ 
are now heing made 
new builcling which i 
needed! 
concerning a 
o dec;peratel v 
-
GARRISON E. RICE, B.A. , B.D. 
- Training for the mini try for 
Brother Rice wa gained at three 
different chool . He i a graduate 
of Philadelphia College of the Bible, 
H oughto n College and Faith Theolog-
ical Seminary. It wa at the early 
age of five, through the witne ing 
of Godly parent , that he gave his 
heart to Chri t. 
Following hi time of chooling. 
he erv,ed a Founder and Director 
of Tri-County Youth-time in Lehigh-
ton, Penna. He then erved a pa tor 
of Grace Chapel in hamokin. Penna. 
for a period of three year . Pre ently 
he pa tor ( and ha for the pa t four 
year ) the Bible Bapti t Church of 
Bedford, Ohio. 
It is hi privilege to erve on the 
Board of the Bapti t Chri tian chool 
in leveland. a well a being ecre-
tary of the Tru tee of the Bapti t 
Bible In titute and ecretary-Tr a .. _ 
urer of the American ouncil of 
Chri tian hurche for Oh io. Br th r 
Rice i mo t active in th \\Ork f 
the A. . . . and th International 
'ouncil o f hri ti an ht1 r he . . 
The Bedford hav thre lO\t:I} 
children. h c are tcphcn. ag 6, 
Joylenc Beth. age 4. and Ti111 th . ,1 
one y a1 Id. 
In 111\ pre~cn t p ·1stor, te. those \\ 110 
have co111c to hri ·t. ha,~ UL)ll~ ' t) 
m,t1nl} th1 t1gh pet "onal ~ nt,\ t 
Ian) of the~~ hi.l\e he~,, h,tpttLetl 
,tr1tf arc 11L)\ .. JJ1. rt t t th ll) nl 
cl1t1rch. he cht1rct1 has gL)n ~ tllr 1t1gh 
, l r fining 11r ss anLi as ~l r ~stilt 
"0 111c l1a,, l1-: 11 lost fro111 its 111 111-
l,ersl1ip. 111is 0111 , h,ts l\.:Il 1 '"I t -
,, ard a J)tll r l1L1r 11 n11d , l1ai)pit:r 
, 11 ! 11 '"a r I , 11 ·,rt f l t1 i ·:i r 
( 19 17 111 l1t1r 11 l)t1rn d its 111 rt-
gag . 1 ll I ll ra l d t t1 1 r ~ Ot 11 
·tn11iv r ar In l t111 ia f t111 . 
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chola hip Fund E tablished 
A SLRPR SE feature of the Rev. Dean Henry's 25th anniversary 
ce ebra ion v.. as presentation of the f irst four-year scholarship in 
"'s a, 1e .. o h,s son David (left) Others are Mrs. Henry, Mr. Henry 
ano board of deacons at Brown St. Baptist Church. 
\\ hcne, ... r tl1e Re\. \'/. Dean H enr) talked abo11t the 
l~1c\... of calling t the n1ini tr)' . he e-xpr~ , eti the wi. h 
rh~1t 111 thi ;1g cot1ld b d ne to help p tential sen1i -
n~1r, ~tud nt f 1nanciall}'· 
. n1 thing \v a done by the congregatio n of Rev. 
Henr)··, Br ,, n treet Bapti t Church. 
It ~ n1 a a urpri e to Rev. Henry, 48 but on hi 
2 -th ann1, er ar) in the mini try and at the church hi 
ti ck. un, eiled a continuing $5 000 four-year scholarship. 
ppropriatel)'. the cholar hip was named for him 
and - al o appropriately - the fir t one went to hi 
O\\ n on D avid, 2 J. 
David. a 1963 graduate of Coventry High School and 
a graduate of Br)'an College in D ayton Tenn., will start 
mini terial training at D al las Theological Seminary thi 
F al l. He "'a awarded the cholarship at the church last 
aturda)', at fe tivitie celebrating bi father's anniver ary. 
In tabli hing the cholarship, the 350 members 
of Bro"' n Street Bapti t Church obligated them elve to 
provide up to $1,250 a year toward tuition academic 
fee required text books, and room and board expense . 
Eligibility i limited to members in good tanding of 
the Bro\\ n treet congregation, who have dedicated their 
li\ e .. to fu ll-time Christian service, and who h ave b een 
accepted by a eminary Bible institute or college, or by 
other approved institutions." 
Applicant "'anting to concentrate on pa tora1 and 
mi ionary work will be given preference, according to 
amuel \V. String, a member of the church ' board of 
deacons. 
_ fr. Henr,' ha been at the Brown Street church since 
1942 .. \\hen he moved to Akron from Altoona P a. 
... Akron Beacon Journal 
Youth Assist Missionaries 
Pictured here are the l ewis Ave Baptist Church young people who, 
along with their sponsors and pastor, Rev. Charles Reed, had 1he 
joy of engaging in first-hand missionary service. The following 
article t e lls of the ir experience. This mig ht be a good idea for 
o the r yout h groups to consider. 
T e11 enior yot1ng people and ~ponsors from the J.,ewis 
Ave. Bapti t Church, Toledo, (Rev. Charles Reed, pastor ) 
conducted a ummer Bible School for a Hiawatha Bap-
ti t Mis ion church in the Upper Peninsula of northern 
Michigan, July 24-28. Thi five-day school was held at 
the Watersmeet Baptist Church where Rev. and Mrs. 
Albert tover serve as mi sionaries. 
Pastor Ree d was ong leader for the group. Mrs. Janet 
Gillespie and Miss Marsha Louden lager taught Bible 
and :Nlissionary stories. Young people in charge of clas es 
and memory work were Debbie Edington, Leroy Ed-
wards K aren Hardy, Sarah Lane, Ed<l ie and Larry 
Morris ey, Mike Oberlin, Darlene Peters and Kelly 
White. 11rs. Reed conducted a Ladies Bible C'lass for 
one hour daily. Sponsors were Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Gillespie, Mr. and 1,frs. Richard Spieth Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Oberlin and Pa tor and Mr . Reed. 
The trip there and back covered 1300 mi les. They 
took two days going and two returning. Overnight ac-
commodations for the group were had in the Baptist 
churches of Clare and St. Ignace Michigan. The co t 
of the trip was met by the young people themselves along 
with some help from the Lewis Ave. Church. 
During the week they camped out at Federal Forest 
which is near Watersmeet. They combined their Chris-
tian service with sight- eeing and reoreabion. Nightly 
campfire sings proved a real inspiration. Everyone en-
joyed the week. It p roved to be a tin1e of real piritual 
ble ing. The church at W ater meet \.Vas encouraged 
through their ministry and have invited them to return 
next year. 
:--------=------------------------1 
TIMELY GOSPEL TRACTS 
By PAUL J . LEVIN 
interest in your Sunday school with these excel -
lent take -home papers . .. Mommy a nd Me, P ri -
mary Pal, Courage, Challenge and Conques t ! A 
pa per for every age group--beginner through adult . 
See how they will aid you in witnessing 
for Christ. Write for you r FREE packet -
con taining this month's featured tracts 
and a list of radio stations carrying BIBLE 
TRACT ECHOES. 
I Order toda)' /rom BIBLE TR.ACTS, INC. 
REGULAR BAPTIST PRESS 1800 Oakton B lvd., Des P laines , I ll. 6001 8 Box 508, De pt. 0107, Waterloo, la. 50704 
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Xenia Church Debt Free Fostoria Church Builds 
The Calvary Baptist Church of Xenia is rejoicing in 
1e fact that they are now debt free! Seen above ( 1. to r.) 
re Mr. Elmer 11idd1eton treasurer, Rev. W. A. Herzog, 
astor and Mr. Richard Amo , Chairman of the Deacons. 
t the above service, a $21 ,500 mortgage note was 
urned. The church is in good financial condition and 
looking forward to building a new cht1rch edifice in 
1e future . 
The Fostoria Baptist Church, Rev. Allan Vine, pasto: 
is moving along in its bui]ding program. As of this 
writi ng, ha ement floor have been poured, all fir t floor 
joi t have been set and wal]s are being erected. Rapid 
progre s i. being m ade! Thi building, which will be added 
to their pre ent trt1cture, will co t $103,000. \ een 
above are members of the Bt1jlding Committee and Pa. tor 
Vine. 
iifts to the Ohio 
, . 
ssoc,at1on 
ames Kirtland, Treas. 
ox 56 
uyahoga Falls, Ohio 44222 
JULY - 1967 
von Baptist $ 
~rean Baptist 
rean Baptist Fellowship, Oregon 
. thet Baptist, Toledo 
.thlehem Baptist, Cleveland 
ble Baptist, North Madison 
ble Mission Baptist, Reynoldsburg 
own Street Baptist, Akron 
1lvary Baptist, Byesville 
1lvary Baptist, Findlay 
1lvary Baptist, Massillon 
1lvary Baptist, Sandusky 
1lvary Baptist, Tiffin 
entral Baptist, Columbus 
intonville Baptist, Columbus 
nmanuel Baptist, Toledo 
nmanuel Baptist, Toledo 
,,lid-Nottingham Baptist, Euclid 
ansville Baptist, Niles 
ith Baptist, Novelty 
,t Baptist, Blctnchester 
st Baptist, Gallipolis 
st 8 ptist, L ncaster 
st 8 ptist, McDonald 
,t B ptist, Rittm n 
,t 8 ptist, Strong!>ville 
st 8 ptist, Wellington 
st R gul r B ptist, Bellefontaine 
sto, i 8 pt ist 
c 8 pti t, K nt 
c: 8 ptist, Sunbury 
int burg B pti t 
r nu I B ptist, A, c nu,n 
m nu I B ptist, Columbus 
r n th B ptist, Springfi Id 
or, I 8 pti t, Columbus 
dor B pti t 
, hi nd B ptist, Bell C nt , 
)rt 1f1 Id pt,st 
10.00 
$35.00 
5.00 
20.00 
5.00 
30.00 
40.00 
10.00 
5.00 
39.00 
10.00 
10.00 
15.00 
15.00 
10.00 
25.00 
20.00 
85.00 
5.00 
1.00 
30.00 
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10.00 
25.00 
30.00 
10.00 
10.00 
13.00 
200.00 
17.00 
5.00 
50.00 
10.00 
6.00 
5.00 
35.00 
5.00 
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10.00 
North Royalton Baptist 
Northside Baptist, Lima 
Norton Center Baptist, Barberton 
Sharon Baptist, Sharon, Pa. 
South Canaan Baptist, Athens 
Temple Baptist, Portsmouth 
Trinity Baptist, Lorain 
Union Baptist 
Wheelersburg Baptist 
Advertising 
Subscriptions 
Total 
2.00 
15.00 
25.00 
5.00 
2.00 
75.00 
15.00 
5.00 
20.00 
80.50 
408.50 
$1,559.00 
CLEVELAND 
HEBREW MISSION INC. 
Founded 1904 
Witnessing to Jews in Cleveland, Ohio; 
Sao Paulo and Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. The 
largest staff in the history of the Mission 
augmented by a radio ministry at home 
and abroad, and a mailing ministry in 
the United States and abroad. 
Presenting Christ to our Lord's brethren 
by visi tation, Bible classes, correspond-
e nce courses and literature . 
Staff members are happy to visit 
churches in the spirit of Acts 15·4 to 
present the work of the Mission through 
inspirational reports and by colored 
slides. 
" Brethren, my (our) heart's desire and 
prayer to God for Israel is, that they 
,night be sa ,ed." 
Write fot 1 our free copy of " The 
T, um peter for f~rael " our quarterly rnag• 
a2ine devoted to the work of Jttwish 
vangelism. 
Gerald V Smelser, upt. 
Cle eland Heb, ew Mission 
P. 0 . Bo 18056 
Clev land, Oltio 44118 
Further Report On 
Cedarville College Fire 
The recent fire at Cedarville Col-
lege, which completely gutted the 
office of Pre ident Jeremiah and 
hi . ecretary. Mr . Beryl Brown. ~'as 
far more damaging than fir t rea]ized. 
E ti,mated damage to the Admini tra-
tion Biuilding was 20.000 An-
other $7 ,500 damage wa done t 
the equipment. Whereas ome of thi. 
wi 11 be reclaimed by in. urance. 1·et 
n1uch will have to be met through 
general college e pen e. Any \\'ho 
feel they would like to help the col-
lege n1eet thi added financial btrrden 
n1ay n1ail their gift to fr. Kenn th 
t. Cl ir. 811 1ne. f\.1anager. Cedar-
.... 
\ i1le C'ol lege. Cedarville. Ohio 45 J 14. 
ttch gift\ 'Al)tll c.i he great}) ;.1pprcci-
ate(i ! 
Berea Baptist Church 
Holds Dedication Service 
On Tht11 ia}' 
19()7. tht: Berea 
\\ih1ch Rt.:\ . Earl 
c, ening. J t1 l,, (1. 
B.1pt1\t "'l1t11 11 t t 
\\' 1 l] Ct t \ 1, p ,l \ t l1 I , 
dedicated ,c, 11'\\ hott '\; ot \\Lt,htp. 
1\ ct1r ncr ')ltlnc l.1, 1 n g ccre111 n, pr'-
Celle I the Li 'Litcat1l)n. R "'''· l, c111 .... 
Rogt.:rs c f th' ,rthl1 :.] I Bapt1,1 
ht1r h Llelivere I tl1'- dcdi atio11 111es-
sag . v~r JOO 111e111l1 "'1 s • nLi fri~11 I 
\\ r i r1 ~t l t \: n I a 11 • \ \ 7 ~> l, 11 , i 11 a 
ft1tt1r iss11 lf tht )f1i 111 l J 11] 11t 
Jl aJ>l isl, t ) rt1n ~)il,;lllt s ,f thL n ,, 
c l if i 11 I g i \ , n }1 i t r i , 1 r J ) 1't 
11 rni11g tl1 ll kgr 1111 l 11cl 
gr \\ t h f t }1 e h u r t1 . \\1 ,, , n t t l 
u it a a fr 11 t \ r l,c ign c, n 
, l '' 11, \ ll d tt1 l lltll t1 i11 
l 11 I } 11 ' f 11 \ }1 i p. 
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b~ Dave, Doug, and Don 
~~ ~:- ,:,...,-.:,~-.:,..,,,,,,,,:-..,:-~,,,-..:-:·~~-.:·'· ,,,,·~··· , ...... ·,x ................ »· ........................................ , ... ·.··········· ~  ~ .. ~ ~~~"~"""""''"~"'"'';..,~~::-:~~~:.~:::-:::=~=~~~:~;~::::::,:~::~::~:;:;:;:;:;~::::~':;::::,:::::~:::::~;:::;:;:;::~=:~:;:;::~~:::;:;:;:;:~;:;:;:::!:::::::::;:;:;:::;:::::;:;::·:~r:  
~ ~~ ~ ili ~ .... .~ Dear Teen Tai~ i( ~ I am a ne"' Christian but still have proble;:n:~'.h bad habi ts. Can you help me? Ii 
~ ill ~ New Christian :=:::: ~ ~~ i ~ ~ Dear New Christian · Jj i Spiritual growth is like physical growth. As a baby is learning to walk, he often \}l ~ ~ ~ stumbles and falls . However, as he grows stronger his problem begins to decrease. i{ ~ We suggest as a new babe in Christ, nourishment from the Word of God . Sbrt with \{ ~ the Gospel of John and all ow it to strengthen you in your Christian life. Seek further } ~ co u n s e I with your Pastor. ;::::: ~ 0 ~ Signed, :}\ ~ Teen Talk if 
* ~ i Oe:Y T:e:yf:~~~ drives like a maniac. tI ~ \ ~<ASE ! have talked to him, but he is still bad. jj:jj: ~ SLO"" {)ow .. ) He is a Christian but it seems to make ~iim 
:::-;: no d ifference . ·:·:·: ~ m 
~:-: s·1gned, :,·:· 
-~·· .. ~ ····•· '\.; . .·.·.· 
""•' ... $~ ,...-.-., - Scared Stiff ~:=:=: 
..... , ··=·=· 
•.:·., .. .·.·.• ~ • ffi ~~§ ' Dear Scared Stiff: /}: 
. . . .·.·.· 
:::~: ' Your testimony is at stake, but so is :::::: 
* ~ .,.,... -- •·.·.· ~~((~ your life! We would never get into the ;\(((f 
:-:·:· ,:,:-: 
:~ ....-- car with a maniac at the wheel and this :::::: ~ ~ '" ~ is our suggestion to you. lay down the jf [~ ~ J '-... Jo· law. Different driving, or different date! )1\t 
"t.."."• L' , ,. • •• 
• ,... -,.. t' s. d ~·:·:· 
:·.··· 1 g n e, ·:·:·: 
_, .. ,:. . . .. 
·:-i-: •:·:·: 
....... Teen Talk ,.·.·. 
. . . ·····• 
........ . .. ~ ~ ~~
:·:·:- 1::::: 
~:::: Dear Teen Talk: ':i::: 
...... , ... 
·.·., ····· ;:~:(: I am in the band at school and enjoy it very much, but our band director swears (:]:]: 
.. . . .· .. 
~\~j~j all the time . I have not said anyth ing because he also has a very bad temper . Should ~\J 
· ..·.·· I t . t th b d ? ······ :·:·:· 1 us qu I e an . ·:·:·: 
,:·:·: •.·.·· :::::: s· 1 g n e d ·l::::: 
:·:·:· . ::::: ~ ~ 
:::::: Marching :::::: 
····•· •.·.·· .. ~ .  
·:·:·. ·:·:·: :·:,. 0 M h. :-:·:· 
·:·:·: ear arc 1ng: ·:·:·: ill ill 
:::::: According to law, teachers are not allowed to use profanity in any classroom :=:=:l 
~\@~ situation , and yet we know that some do. The reason for this is no one obiects. (m\\ fl You should have your Pastor or parents put the pressure on the principal or School l:[ 
:::::: Board to see that this stops. If God' s Word can be removed from the classroom by :::::: 
·.·•·• •.·.·· 
:::::: obiection so can God' s name. :::::: :·:·:· :·:·:· 
. . . s. d .·.··· 
~~](\; 1 g n e , ~:) 
:::::: Teen Talk ::=::: ~ ~ 
•.·.·· .···:· ....... •.· .. 
•.·.· .·.·. ~ ~ 
~:=:~ ~::::::;::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::;:;:::;:;:;:::::;:;:;:;:::;:;:::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::;:;:::;:;:::;::::::::=::::::::;:;:;:;:;:::::::::::::::::;:;:;:;:;:::;:;:::::::::::::;:;~:;:;:;:;:;:::::::::;:;:;::=;:;:;:::::::;:;:::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::::::;:;:;:;:::::::::::;:::::;:::::::::;:;:;:::::::::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::;:;:;::::::::~ (:(~ 
ffi ill 
·.·.·• ... :·:·:, :·:·:· }:\ Wonderi,zg? Bev.:ildered? Need Advice? Well . .. then ... send your l:~ !·:·:· .·:·:· lt\ letters, questions and co1nn1ents to TEEN TALK, Box 2912, R ocky mi~ 
=::::: R 1·ver, 0/11·0 - 44116. :::::: :· · · ill ill 
:-:·:· :::::: 
.-::·:-· :····· 
:{;{;:::::;:::::::::::;:;:;:::::;::~:;:;:;:;:::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;~:::::::;:;:;:::::::::::::::::;:::;:;:::::::::;:::;:;:::::::;:~::::::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::::::::;::=;:;:::::::::::::;:::::::;:;:;:::::::::~::;:;:::{::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;::::;;:;:;::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:~::;:;:;:;:;:;:;::=;{ (( 
. . 
·· WANTED: 
~ 
1000 Churches 
-tlwt care about the 
Baptist Builders' Club 
I BOO Oakton Boulevard 
Des Plaines. lll 1no1s 60018 
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and the aid which 1t extends to other small . struggling 
GARB churches. Want to have a share in the eternal re-
wards? Join the Baptist Bu ilders' Club and place 1t on 
your miss ,orary budget. 
-----------~------
\t'e care' SC'nd further information to : 
Pastor ________________ _ 
Church-----------------
Addre ss----------------
City State Zip Code 
Looking For 
A Conference Speaker? 
l{cccn1tl y we ra11 an c1rticlc c r 
ccrning Dr. Artht1r 4 • Willia111s rt 
tiring fr c) ,n cci.:irvill . ollegc 
Whereas thi s is trtic, yet it o.i hou1 
he n1a(lc known that he is still vor 
,tctivc in the Lorc1's work and 
avai lable for pt1lpit supply and spcci 
meeting~ . He is an excellen,t Bib 
teacher. P astors would do well ha 
ing him miniCiter in t,heir churche 
He live<; at 2186 Drake Drive, Xeni 
Ohio - 45385. (Tel. 513-372-0511 
Wheaton Record Defends 
Use of Mariiuana! 
Wheaton College, which was forn 
erly regarded as a fundamentali 
school, is one of the leading Ne 
Evangelicalist schools of the natio 
It will be quite shocking to Ne 
Evangelicalist supporters to read tl 
" Wheaton R ecord" for Nov. l 
1966 ( p. 3), with an article on M a1 
juana by Dave Nichel, NSA coorc 
nator. He says "There is ifea11y 1 
medical reason why marijuana shou 
------
not be u sed." He then cited autho 
ities to demonstrate that ''marijuat 
did not damage the brain w,as n 
habit formi ng and did 11ot induce tl 
user to make the step up to hal 
formi ng drugs such as heroin." 0 
would thi,nk he was reading some f 
out magazine from the Berkeley cat 
pus in this Wheaton article: "T 
person hip on 'pot' is not trying 
escape reality, as is the heroin a 
diet, but to find it by using ma 
juana to give h im a deeper undt 
standing of existence than would 
possible through 'normal' mea1 
When high, he is far more sensiti 
to his environ·ment, and his po\\' 
to reason and create is far stron! 
than when he is no1: smoking t 
weed. 'As a result of my being hig 
the student will say, 'I know my~ 
better and can more creatively se1 
my fel low man.' He may be rig 
The student of the Sixties is desp1 
ately trying to find a reason and pt 
pose in existence. The accepted ch~ 
nel of society exhausted, he tut 
to marijuana and maybe LSD a 
continue hi search." It is ab olut, 
incredible that such junk emana 
from a so-called Christian colle 
The Pre ident, Hudson Armerdi 
was a delegate at the recent Ber 
Conference on ecumenical evan~ 
i m. Thi benevolence toward n 
cotic i the fruit of New Evang, 
cali m. - The Bli1-Print. 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPT 
eart to eart 6 cup Orange Ju ice - ( u. e 2 . n1a ll ca n Frozen Orange Ju ice d iluted 
mong t e omen 
e nough to make 6 cup ) 
2 can Mandarin Orange 
do not u e ju ice) 
2 Banana liced 
{drain , 
- Mrs. Inez Milner -
Good Morning! o doubt every 
:-eader. thi October day, ha her 
work cut out for her . I n't it grand 
(preciou fellow hip with Jesus ) to 
oe a Christ ian? I t mo t cer tainly i ! 
Here i a thought from the Word -
··He that helieveth on n1e . .. greater 
\\'Ork than the e hall he do." John 
14 : J 2 . 
··one· personal ervice mu t al-
wa~ ee m great. It is great ! Wh er-
e\'er the pirit of the Lord J e u 
ways the heart, there is a pa ion 
to serve. You mu t spend and be 
~pent! And yet. we are do ing mo t 
for man when we go away into the 
ecret place with God. Our direct 
per. onal service touches ju t the one 
place we are in , but in prayer limita-
tion are gone and J can touch a 
continent. and then a econd con-
tinent. and more." ' 
- S . D . Gordon 
A UAL F ALL RALLY of The 
Women'~ Mi ionary Union of our 
0 .A.R.8 .(. Fel lowsh ip wi ll have their 
Annual Ra11 y, Tuesday, Oct. 17th at 
1 : 30 p.m. Miss Mona Kemery. mi -
ionar)' under the Association of Bap-
ti ts for World Evangelism to the 
l)hilippines, will be guest speaker. 
1 hi afford all of us a good o ppor-
tunit y to hear her and to attend the 
othe r sessions of our Oh io Associa-
tion o f Regular Baptist h t1rches 
Annual Meeting - October 16, 17 
and 18. All n1eetings are to be he ld 
in the Men,orial B~tptist hurch . 
2435 l:.akin Ro ad , 0Jt1n1bt1. . Be 
ure to elect tl1 ree voting 111e engers 
fron11 your ocict y! Din1e offt=rings 
l1oulcl be nt to ·11 . eorge O' 
ete, I r;>a ., 1203 Bro k,,i..:w Bl vd., 
le eland , ( J1io 44 134. 'A'e ho pe l o 
~ee u i11 lt1n1lllt ! 
1-1 I .. A I I Ii A I l.., f t ll 11 -
ti t 
11 11 's 1 i 
u da) . 
. Rl ., i rl t 11 
]1 u r 11, 5 0 
i 11, r }' n i o 11 ,v i 11 
' , 11 I) r 1 t t1 t I 
I 111 r11ar t• I lia il-
I I a a ,, J r in 
, ....... o 2. 11 J a l e f r t ll 1 a y 
ng lie 
Ii ( u I I 
I t:pUl>IIC 
I I 
THE OHIO INOEPEND 
J J t1 l f t he 
r 
BAP IST 
Women 1s Editor-
bring thei r andwiches and ilver-
ware. De ert and beverage w i1 I he 
served by the ho t church. 
- Mrs. Donald Graharr1. Sec.v. 
BAPTIST MID-MISSION Tri-an-
nual Conference will be held in the 
Cedar Hill Baptist hurch , 1260 I 
Cedar Rd. , Cleveland H gt ., N ov. 
1 I - I 5. More than 100 mi ionar ies. 
as well a Council Members and 
Staff, wi ll be attending. One pha e 
of thi conference j s the Mi ionary 
Cupboard. Women s Societie and in-
dividual are invited to h ave a part 
in thi endeavor. If you are interested 
in obtaining a 1 i t of i tern tor the 
Cupboard, please write Mrs. W alter 
H aller, 270 E. 255th St ., Euclid , 
Ohio - 44132, or Mis Gladys 
Baines, Baptist Mid-Missions, 4205 
Che ter Avenue, Cleveland - 44103 . 
A Won1en' Sympo ium i to be 
held on Tuesday, N ov. 14th at 1: 15 
p.m. G ue t speaker for the occasion 
will be Mrs. Robert T. Ketcham 
who, with her hu band , recen tly re-
turned from a trip around the world . 
On th i journey they vi ited di ffe rent 
field where our mis ionaries are 
now working. This will prove to b 
an i n pi r ing meet i n g. PI a n on at -
te nding! 
Favorite Recipe 
Orc111ge a/ad rerves 20 per\·011s 
4 Boxe~ l .. emon Jello or 2 large ~i1e 
2 cup\ boiling wat ei 
After mixing, put into 9 x 13 inch 
pan and chill . 
- Dorothy H elfrick. 
Cedar Hill Baptist Chu rch 
''Counting On You'' 
''H e i counti ng on you.'' 
He has need of your life in the thick 
of the trife: 
F or the weak one may fa ll if you 
fai l at Hi call . 
He i cou nt ing on you if yott fail 
Him - what then? 
"H e i counti ng on you ." 
On a love that will hare in H i. 
burden of prayer, 
F or the sou] H e ha, bought with 
His lifeb lood ; 
And ought through H i orrow and 
pai n to win " Home" yet agai n. 
He i counting on you ~ if you fail 
Hin, - what then? 
"H e i counting on you.' ' 
On life money and prayer: 
day hall declare'' 
I f you let Hi m have al l in 
to H i call ; 
Or if H e i in that day 
orrow mu t ay 
"' I had c Ltn ted on you , 
fa iled Me - what then? 
" H e i. cou nting on you." 
and •'the 
re. pon, e 
to your 
httt } l1ll 
Oh! the wonder and grace. tl) looh. 
C hri t in the face 
And not be a han1ed. for you gave 
vv hat He claimed. 
nd you laid down ) OUr all f r H i" 
ak - at Hi ca ll. 
He had cot1nted n y 11, and ) Ott 
failed no t - " hat then '> 
- Be ~ ie Pc>r ter H e,1cl 
ATTENTION - ALL LADIES!! 
YOU are invited to atte nd the Cedarville College Women's Fellowship 
at Cedarville College 
DA TE - October 13 
TIME - 10:00 a .m . • 3:30 p .m . 
PLACE - New Library Building at Coll e g e 
PROGRAM - Music, Me ssage s and Te stimony by 
Alumt1ae 
AT NOON { 12:00-1 :00 p .m .) A Ladies Buffe t Lunche on w ill be served 
in a sep a t·ate room of the Colle g e Dining Ha ll . 
Co t pe r pe rson - $1 .25 
Plea e send reservation by O cto ber 11 th to: 
Mrs . James J e re m ·ah 
Ce darville Colle g e 
Ced a rville , Ohio - 453 1 
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rm _trong, II IT1 • • • 
by Dr. Robert T. Ketcham 
.. lll'!l \'ll \\'\I ~ I ,\\.ii\) ,lt'lti tf ial lllO,l 
.. lll\ l,lti, 11 :t· l\.l \l)l''l 'I' l I' l.\tCI \ \)ll 
• 
,,ii\ 1l11, i11t\., l-lc1l1c1l \\1• J\ 1111"trt1ng 
<'r l1 ,,,n. t,.1rner 1 C\.I ... \ 1 n1,t1 <)11g. 
~tr. 1\ rr11,t1 ,1,g'" 1 ,\lill' r•l l)gl,\111 '" 
(',1lh .. ''-' •· r·11<..; \\ ,,rill l t,n1,.'rrl)\\ .. 1-11" 
1111g .. 1; 11'-' ,, callt:c..i 1 he Plair, l "rt1th 
8 '..:' .. 1 t1 "c ()tlc he 41 r • 111c ,agt: I fl n, 
l11n1 ll'li1.l\ th1.lt "' CCI)) t<.) he a . Ollild 
.1, the Bihle it .. elf. 111t1ltipli t th tt -
anli ct1nclt1de that h i~ a af 
llrc.1chcr tt) ft1llt1,,. Ho\i\e\er. on hi, 
, er, ne,t n,e~ ,,ge h 111a, go of( on 
'-'n, of hi, n1an) tangent.. of wild 
cL.11n1 for hin, elf Jnli t tal di, t r-
t11n" and denial. f the truth. of the 
r1ptt1re .. . For the n10 t part hi 
me age and article are a conglom-
eration f JU t about every error 
ran1p nt in thi confu ed world. Hi 
, nnual budget i reported to be arot1 nd 
1ght n1illion dollar . 
The purpo e of thi word of warn-
ing about 1r. Arm trong i to alert 
the people of God who eem to be 
unable to detect hi error. everal 
pa tor have told me that they find 
Ir. Arm trong~ magazine in the 
home of the members of their 
churche . Ju t why this bla phemou 
literature hould find acceptance in 
a Bapti t home i hard to under tand. 
o doubt much of hi eight million 
dollar income i donated by the e 
ame Bapti t . 
\l·ie li t here ju t a few of Mr. 
Arm trong· wild claim and bla -
phemou teachings. 
1. He hold that nothing of any im-
portance in church realms happened 
on thi. earth from A.O. 70 to Janu-
a r \- l . 19 3 4. 
., 
2. He holds that on that date Her-
bert W. Armstrong came upon the 
cene and started "The Radio Church 
of God." He says that his Radio 
Church of God is the only true churc:!:i 
since A. D. 70. If this be true then 
e\1er)· church, every missionary ad-
\'ance. and all else during these eigh-
teen and one-half centuries i a false 
church and a false message! 
J. l l crl1crt W. Arn1,tr(1ng clc111a11tls 
tl1a1 l,i" fc1ll0\ er kc"l'l the C)l,1 Jcwi"ih 
P,1 <; t)\Cr 
4 Herl1crl W . r111~tr0ng tlc 111antl~ 
th4\t Hi follo\.\-cr" kce11 the Jcwi"'i 
a l t 1 rd a y ab l1 at h . 
5. Hcrl1erl W. rn1 trong is what i 
k.nown as a " Briti h r~raelite." He 
h 1(1 that , reat Britain a ncl the 
nited tale~ are the ten lost tribes 
of T. ra 1! 
6. Herbert W. Arn1strong teache~ 
that Je. us Chri. t had to he horn again. 
7. Herbert W. Arni .. trong teaches 
that pre ent-day believers a re not yet 
born again. They are "conceived'' 
but they will not be "born'' again until 
t~ey get to heaven. 
. Herbert W. Arn1 trong teaches 
that men are saved by believing in the 
future "government" of God. 
9. Herbert W. Arm trong teaches 
that we are aved by keeping the law. 
10. Herbert W. Armstrong ha no 
place in his teachings for " the Name 
of Jesu ." 
11. Herbert W. Arm trong teache 
that God planned to wreck Hi cre-
ation by sin. 
12. Herbert W. Arm trong teaches 
that we will eventually become God. 
* * 
• 
* 
This ought to chase The Plain 
Truth magazine out of every Bapti t 
~ome. T h e only thing that is "plain'' 
about it is that it i plainly NOT the 
truth. 
We have confined our remarks to 
li ting only a few of Mr. Arm trong s 
wild teaching . For full and docu-
mented disclosure of his blasphemies, 
we urge every reader to secure two 
very helpful books. 
Herbert W. Armstrong and His 
World Tomorrow, by Dr. Noel 
Smith Box I 06, pringfield, Mo., 
Price: $1. 
Herbert W. Armstrong - A False 
Prophet by Dr. Robert L. Sumner. 
Pu bl i hed by word of the Lord Pub-
1 isher , Box 1099, Murfree boro, 
Tenn. Price: 10¢ 
MOHICAN TRAIL CAMP 
278 Acres of Lakes, Woods and Recreation Areas 
Churches and Youth Groups - Hold Your Own Retreat! 
Winterized Buildings - Winter Sports 
A C a111p }vith a C /1ristian E111phasis 
Write for FREE Folder Box 725, Mansfield, Ohio - 44901 
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Insurance Plan 
Now Available 
grc)u J, ~ I c)sr>i t n I n 11d Mcclica I In-
st I r a n c ~ J> I a n is now av a i I ab I · to 
.. r{ .ll .. Pasl<.)l'S nntl their far11ili s 
as wcl I as a 11 <)t lier ch\1 rch cn1 f)lo yces. 
'"fh is J)r<)gra 111 ht1~ l1ccn in force for 
C) u r 1 i ch i g a n b r ct h r c n s i n cc I 9 5 7 . 
,tn,1 has paid thot1san,ls c>f (follars in 
hcnefits ~incc its inception. It is un-
clcrwritten by the Michigan f jfc In-
. urance Company. 
Moc;;t grot1p inst1rance plans rc-
qL1 ire that 75% of the eligible people 
enrol l before coverage is effective. 
H wever, due to the high moral char-
acter of fundamental Baptiste;, Mich-
igan Life h as determined that the 
claims experience of our Michigan 
colleagues has been e pecially favor-
able. Therefore at least for the time 
heing you may enroll and be in"tired 
immediaitely with min·imt1m regar(I 
to past medical hi tory. About the 
only exceptions would be persons 
who know that they are going to be-
con1e hospitalized wirthin a few weeks. 
The program is offered to us by 
Mr. David H. Speer, a born-again 
Christ ia n and 1ong ... time member of 
bhe First B aptist Church, Pon,tiac. 
Michigan. Mr. Speer h a ndles all o f 
the administrative details of this plan. 
such a taking enrollmen•ts, m onthly 
premium collections and payment of 
claims. 
Although this article can't give 
complete details regarding the bene-
fits available under this program, 
this much can be saiid : there is a 
maximum of $5,000 of life insurance 
o n the pastor or other employee, 
which is sold at low group rates. Of 
most interest, of course, is the basic 
Ho pital and Metlical coverage, which 
pays for Room and Board H ospital 
extras and Doctors. It also pays 
100 % of all medical expenses due to 
an acciden,t, whether in or out of a 
ho pital, up to $2,000. In addition 
it includes a $50 Diagnostic X-ray 
and Lab benefit, when you are not 
h ospitalized. 
Optional benefits available are 
weekly disability income and a major 
Medical Rider which pays 75% of 
me<lical bills which are not covered 
under th e ba ic plan. such a treat-
ment at a doctor's office prescription 
drug etc. . 
Mr. Speer a Repre entative for 
the Michigan Life Insurance Com-
pany, ran an adverti ement in ou r 
Augt~ t issue. A number of our n1en 
• 
have hown intere t. A fu ll-page ad-
vertisement will he f ot1nd in thi" i~s11e 
of the O.T.B. 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTJST 
• 
(Concluded from page 5) 
ind 111inds through Chri t Jesu ." We 
need not be discouraged because of 
problems and difficultie ; We can 
earn to experience the peace of God 
as ~'e comn1it our proble1n to the 
Lord. 
~~o,11eti111e tl1e proble,,i t/1at fac·es 
r<1L1 is 011e of bereave111ent. Your 
-.,orld of love has exploded. Every-
hing you have known in the way of 
!motional security has been taken 
rom you, and you feel that you will 
ne,'er smi]e again. Satan would di -
;ourage you, try to get you to be-
ieve that life is not worth living any 
onger: but we mu t not be problem-
;on cious. We mu t be God con-
)ciou ! Problems are very real but 
~ur God is very real al o. He does 
oot want us to live in di couragement. 
.So111eti11zes Sata,1 te111pts us to self-
pity. He would cau e us to feel sorry 
for ourselves. A man like that wrote 
P aim 73 in the P alter. He aid, 'As 
for me, my feet were almost gone n1y 
)teps had well nigh slipped." He al-
most stumbled because he was en-
vious of the fooli h when he saw the 
!>rosperity of the e foolish, wicked 
:>eopJe in the world. He looked 
1rou nd, and he said they were not 
n trouble as other people were; they 
A'ere not plagued like other folk; 
:tnd they were arrogant, they were 
;,roud, they were haughty, they were 
Nicked! As for me, he aid, I have 
:leansed my heart for nothing, I've 
,1.a hed n1y hands and cleansed my 
ieart and tried to serve God, and all 
have gotten out of it Wa!) cha5ten1ng 
r 111 the Lord. ' All the day long 
1a,,c I been plagued and cha~tened 
!VCf)' r11orning." Well , here wa a 
11a11 \\'ho \\'as feeling sotry for hin1-
)eli. I-le \·Va going out in the g,trdcn 
:1nd eat wor,11s. I he VlOrld was ftlJ 
1gain t hi r11 . l~ven ,od was against 
11011 , he f c:It. rJ }l l l he Yla ' greatly 
J1~c u,aged .. ata11 delight jn getting 
1~ to e tt1e things froJ11 1}1c " ' ro ng 
Jers1>ective a11d caLt l: u to i11dulgc 
n elf J)ll). 
\,;111er1111el till'' JJ11;/, le1,1 1!1t1t ,Ii\-
, 1,1(Jf.: S II i /et,,. \\I do11' L k11 )\\ 
hLtl I g 11 g to llaJ J e11. \\t arl: Jik 
t dJ ti J aul 1t 11111}1. JJc l1a I 
u f I d Jl cuti n c: 'er} " '11~1 11 
d g r • r J I fir t 11 J J 11,11 , 
urn J1 n h arr1, .. ,11 ,, int 11 
r..as 11r d f I t11 g and J .. re u-
1 11 a1 I liad to e11 JlJI ag J 111. 
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but we are getting Gospels into 
the hands of people in 
Communist nations the world 
over. Gospels printed in the 
language of the country to 
which they go are distributed 
by a special method. 
Recipients tell of great 
blessing and plead f or more 
Seri ptures. 
We need immediate prayer 
support to distribute 200,000 
Gospels to spiritually deprived 
people behind iron curtain 
countries. 
For more information p lease 
write to 
J. Edward Smith; International Director 
Alfred A. Kunz, 
49 Honeck Street International Director Emeritus 
~~~~:~s0edy 07631 POCKET TESTAMENT LEAGUE 
"I Canada: 74 Cresent Road, Toronto 5, Ontario 
-~ ,.,,..,i,,.~ ~ . :...,;. ~--~~~~ ~,Cf~  
He did not know what was going to 
happen ; and because he did not 
know, he was afraid. We need not 
allow Satan to defeait u ,throt1g,h fear. 
Our God i able to proteot us, he i 
ab]e to garrison us about with his own 
angel of protection, and he t able 
to give u the courage that we need. 
Perhaps you have bee,i disc·oi,rage,l 
hec·aicse of people. It js inevitable 
that ome people will di appoint you 
and ome people wi]l injure you. Now 
you oan allow Satan to u e the e ex-
periences to discourage you and 
cause you to quit. There are people 
out of church today becat1 e some-
where along the Jine they allowed 
people to tumble them. They were 
disappointed in omebody. on1ebody 
injured then1 and , becau~e of that , 
they becan1e di couraged and quit . 
The Bible say , '"Fret not thyself be-
cau~c of evi l-doer ." Evil-doer there 
\vrll ,ti\.\ ,1y be. But th cv1l-doer 
cann t 1 rct U\, we fret our ·clve . We 
,tllo~ our'>clvc~ to becon1e d1 t Ll l bee.I 
and Llp\et. We coL1ld l1 u t God in ,the 
hotlr of c.lt\appoinltllCnt . W ~ COttld 
lean heavily t1pon the Lord in the 
hour of injtll')'; and \Ve otild l) J)t f 
agai11st the ,tllacks of S,tla11 Yott ·c ", 
the l3 il1h . .: sp'-= ~1ks f tht! \.\ tic \ <) l ',tlan ; 
h l1 a~ ~, ra tag\; r11s he I1~ts wil 'S, J1c 
11 ,t nil kinll >t dt;Ccit , an I lie 1~ 
alv, H)' S t~11111ting u . Liut ,ve 11eetl 11,Jt 
/Je fl i, c, 1111 tt"<><I ,ve 11eetl 11cJI /,e tie-,.., I 
fe,1/e<I. ttr 1 (I i ' ttffici 111 a11 I l Jc 
Cil fl 111ake tis tit Ii ier1t. \\1 ,lr i )} l 
to l1lll >ll t}1 \\ }l Jc ctl Ill r l (;od 
tJ1at \\ 111a I> able t C) tan I; ,1nd 
11 ll:ad f going d \ ' Jl , \\'C cl ll lf\11 J! 
In t a J f I 111g flat n ur , c , ' 
d 11 I I d fl Ii Jl g r Ct in l { t c I \ i l f 1 
d \\ ttr tro1 g in tl1 1 l>t d and i11 
the power of His n1ight. Now Lhi · j · 
addre ·ed to Chri tian and you may 
not know J e u Chri t at all. You are 
in the wrong army· you are on the 
wrong ide. Chri t aid, ' If you are 
. ,, 
not for me, you are again l me. o 
you are either in the army of hri t 
a a hri tian soldier or you are in 
the wrong army, you are on the 
wrong ide, and you are facing even-
tual defeat. 
ANSWER TO RIDDLE 
A·t is,, 11cler ' l£111 cli11J:: 
Hebrew & Christian 
Society 
Bapti "t Mid-Mis ion 
Te timony to I rael 
In Cleveland, Ohio 
* * * 
Presenting Christ to the Jew 
b eve1 \' n1 an 
,vJ11ch tin1e and te\\ ard hip 
\\'ill afford . 
* * * 
Working for the church 
with the church and 
through the church . 
MISSIONARIES - Rev. and M s. 
Leeland Crott , Mr . Mildred 
Leach, Miss Carol Mciver 
Re . Leeland rotts, Dir cto 
4205 Che ter Av nu 
Clevelan , hi 4 103 
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G k i .s!ament 
By Or . l wlor 
II APOSTASY'' 
t l,t· , ... , rti " ,'l't,,t.\,, · ,, ,, k.c\ ,, 11ti 
• • lll i..'ll . lltllC i...'tllC l''t'l'l\C \C't ll at tl . 
"' ll i...' 't' .. ... ,,,~ 111ti1g11a11t t)\ er 1t. ()tl1cr" 
11,tl ,, l1c11 tt 1 111~1111 )rtcti attli ,hrt1e .. 
1t ,.1, t. t i ll ,thc1, r~ .. 1 ' l i111~),lltc11tl 
t , it . a 11ti 111..111, 111<.1rc dt, n t c, en 
k.11t1,, ,, 11,\t 1t n1ca11,. 111e. n1 re 
,\,, ., r~ ol 1t, .. 1,vft1l portent ,1nd in 1J-
... ,t1 nc . re .. 1lizc that it t " , crip-
ttiral t :"\ rn1 ,, ht h hc1r·1 ter1Le · the 
t i tllt,;~ 111 ,, hi h ,,c 11\e, and under-
t .. 1nd the ,1gnif 1can of it relatio n 
11 urrcnt relig1 u · n1 \en1ent · and 
theolog1 al trend and the VY rld-wide 
-e un1en1cal n1 \ e f r church uni n 
1n our da)'· 
P ,1ul ,, rote t Tin1othy a recorded 
in I Timothy ..i: l and aid in a mo t 
1gn1fi ant tatement \\i hich the Apo -
tle declared to be the explicit utter-
ance of the Hol}' pirit : ''in the latter 
time ome /1all depart fro,11 the 
faith .. :· The verbal expre ion hall 
depart from·' i the tran lation of the 
Greek verb ap/1istei111i, which mean : 
.. to tand away from, and from 
,v h1ch the term ··apo ta y'' i derived. 
The word \~the faith'' how clearly 
" hat it i from which men and 
\\ omen will depart. The Apo tie in-
tructed the The alonian believer 
that the Day of the Lord will not 
come upon the Church '·except there 
come (the) falling away fir t, and 
the man of in be revealed. . . " ( II 
The . 2: 3). The words "falling away'' 
are the rendering of the noun form 
of ap/1istei111i, the Greek apostasia, in 
the Engli h - ··apostasy." The events 
ot the Day of the Lord will not take 
place until a great religious apo tasy 
ha v.-ept the world, and the per on-
al antichri t emerge into world view. 
Found in 0 . T. Scrwptures 
The background and substance of 
the \\ ord Hapo tasy'' ( apostasia) are 
found in the eptuagint Version of 
the Old Testament Scriptures. In 
Deut. 7 : 1-4. God is ues in truction 
to Hts co, enant people concerning 
marriage of their on and daughter . 
and warn that they hall not inter-
marry with the people then inhabit-
ing the land. and state : ' For they 
( the pagan inhabitant ) i,vi/1 turn 
a\VG)1 th ) son from following me ... " 
Here 1 the verb aphistei,ni. and the 
meaning is clear. Joshua 22: 22-23a 
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1 ·, ' ll 111\,ll' l,lr cl1il . I n c ,,1111 · · t i{lll 
, , 1111 1\ li.1n 's sin . c 'l'l,ti11 t,f th, 
t 1..t Jlll snicl 1 1 tl1 l1eat.ls r>I lsr:,cl : 
" Ill· I ()t'tl •l'll ol gc,cls ... li e 
~ t l t 1,, r t l, • a 11 l I s r a · I J ~ e sh a 11 k n ,., ,v · • 
ti it 1, ... ~ i,, r cl>elli<>11 . . . against tl1c 
l l rt.I . l l1 at \Vt.' 11,,,c llttilt l lS an altar 
t , , 111 r, , / r <, , 11 f () 11 l) \.\ 1 n g t h t! I ., c, r c I • • • ,. 
ll r ,1)1 tl11..· nt1t111 (v,. 22) ,ln<.I the vcrl1 
( \ , J ' , l ) a r ~ t 1, c ti i n l h 1 , , l r I k 1 n g 
p,l\\~\gc lL) c.lc,cr il1~ n11c),ta, "~ l1c1 11g 
a re ()ll .. tgn1n,1 the 0 11c anti onl y 
trt1c (i d anti a <.lcltbcralc rcftt al to 
IL1llo,v 111111 . 
1 n the pap ri. we read of certai n 
"1n 'ttrgcnt ·· (c1p<> ·tatci; ) being forti-
lic<.i 1n a cit y again t whon1 a noted 
gen ral with trong force i ai ling 
tt p l he i le to reduce. There i al o 
the record of the burning of certain 
title-deed by ome Egyptian "rebel ., 
( apo tato ,1 ). The hurch Father 
u ed both noun and verb and certain 
other related form of the word to 
de cribe a religiou rebellion, turning 
away fro1n truth to error. a defection 
from the Holy cripture departure 
from the hri tian faith and from 
Chri t Him elf. They u ed the e term 
to de cribe a chi m, ecce ion, re-
nunciation of vow , ab ence from a 
Chri tian service, divorce, and even 
a prie t' e cape from a mona tery. 
Departure From the Truth 
The meaning in Hebrew 3: 12 i 
clear: Take heed, brethren lest 
there be in any of you an evil heart 
of unbelief in departing frorri (apos-
teinai) the living God." According to 
Act 21 : 21 Paul wa accused by hi 
enemie of teaching the Jews to for-
sake ( apostasian) Mo, e . The Apo -
tle, having warned Timothy of the 
apo ta y from the true faith ( I Tim. 
4: 1-2) then characteriZJe the apo ·-
tate rnasse ( 11 Tim. 3: 1-5), and im·· 
part a final in truction to Timothy 
concerning them in II Tim. 4:3-4, 
'"For the time will come when they 
will not endure ound doctrine~ but 
after their own lu ts, having itching 
ear shall they heap to themselve 
teacher ; And they hall turn away 
their ears from the truth and hall be 
turned unto fables." 
An apo tate then, is one who in 
the face of divine revelation, deliber-
ately and determinedly turns away 
from the truth of the Holy Scripture , 
and engages him elf with fable , fic-
tion , and fal ehood . He refu es per-
onal allegiance to the true Chri tian 
faith, rejects the Lord Je us Chri t, 
and turn the grace of God into 
license. while till profe ing Chri -
tianity and holding to a form of 
godline . An apo tate continue to 
l .. 11111 hr1s11a11 luitt1 Hll 'l 1c1cct1n 
11 Hntl turning frtllll th, , n "' f> rs 
111 ,v l1 llJ11 it is ccntcrec..l . p stat s r 
n1cn1l1 ·rs ,11 1)1 • c l rgy wit •1 uL1t l111s 
an(l tl1l!ir l'l l)St s <~f fo llowers l ikcwis 
it ho tit hr is t. A J'><l la t cs a r th 
cct1111c,1icists, tl1c hcatls of clcn 111in, 
• • t1ons 1ntcrcstccl i11 chtirch tinion an 
111crgcr wit h c>t hcr rcligi(Jtts botlic 
~l'hcy arc the neo-lil1crals. the ner 
ortho<.lo c ·i tcntia list., the • ti- I 
l)ca<.i lac.lcl1<;l~, and the New Mora 
tty c pert~. fh cy , re the thousan 
o f at1on,tl and Worlct Oline 
preacher~ who receive great numher 
of me11 ,tnd women into cht1rch n1en 
ber hip without ,tny ge nuine confc 
ton of faith. They arc the ecumenic 
leader . ';Chol a rs, and c1en ti t ~. wit 
whom the New Evangelicals are bt 
coming too friendly and for who, 
they how a pronounced aff 1n1ty. Tl 
apo tate are relig1oni t whose earn 
mind are ab orbed by the gre 
dream of the one world-church. "The 
are the one who eperate them~elve 
en ual. not havi ng the Spirit 
(Jude 19 ). 
In ca e of an atomic attack o n 01 
country, the ban on prayer i temp 
raril y u pended. - Paul Harvey. 
DECATUR FOUNDRY CO. INC • 
Div ision of J. l. Johnson & Sons Inc. 
1700 N. Calhoun Street 
Decatur, Illinois 
Manufactures 
Annealing Pots for Malleable Foundrie 
ministering worldwide through 
missionaries and pastors 
• Orphans • Leprosy clln1cs 
• Medica l clinics • Widows' home~ 
• Hospitals • Rehab1l1tation 
wayward girls 
• Disaster re lief ,n Korea 
A ministry of compassio11. 
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INTERNATIONAL CHRISTIAN RELIEF 
801 HADDON AVENUE 
COLLINGSWOOD, NEW JERSEY 08108 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTI. 
ADMITTING 
• 
AN INVITATION TO JOIN ... 
a Hospital and Medical Plan, 
Tailor-made for you and your associates in the 
Ohio Association of Regular Baptist Churches. 
Includes Life Insurance at Group Rates. 
Additional Features Available: 
Major Medical and Disability Income Coverages 
Low Cost! 
_ BILL 
Minimum Health Requirements! 
Protection for entire Family! 
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